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Remember 
 
Put us in your address book to 
reduce the chance of our emails 
going into your junk folder. 
 
Tell us if your email changes.. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 28, 2017 
STERLING HEIGHTS REC CENTER 

6:30 P.M.   
(Doors open at 6:00 p.m.) 

   LAKESIDE GROVERS GAZETTE August  2017 

EVENT IN BRIEF 
 

 Tickets:      $12 
 Format:      Open              
 Food:          Choice of Boxed  
                     Meal from Panera 
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We’re off to the races!  In August four teams of Grover athletes will be competing in 
wacky games of skill and daring.  (See the Tip Sheet on the next page to get the scoop on 
these racers.) 
 
Not only will watching your friends and neighbors going to hilarious lengths to win each 
race both entertain and amuse, you will have the chance to bet on the winners and win 
BIG PRIZES (OK. . . “big” for a Grover event) by amassing the most money by the end of 
the evening. 
 
For the paltry sum of $12, you will be given $200 in Grover Cash and a Boxed Meal from 
Panera.  Just be sure to specify your meal option when buying your ticket: 
 

OPTION 1: Italian Sandwich, Fuji Apple Salad with Chicken, Chips & 
Chocolate Chip Cookie 
 
OPTION 2:  Roasted Turkey & Avocado BLT, Strawberry Poppyseed & 
Chicken Salad, Chips & Lemon Drop Cookie 
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OPTION 3: Mediterranean Veggie 
Sandwich, Greek Salad, Chips & 
Oatmeal Raisin Cookie 

 
Whether you race or whether you wager, 
you’re sure to have a hoot at this first-of-its-
kind event. 

TICKET TUESDAY! 
August 15, 2017 

4 – 5 P.M. 
Tamarind Grove Mail Station 

REMINDER:   SEPARATE CHECKS 
for each item.   NO CASH. 
 
DUES:                     $ 5  per person 
EVENT:                   $12  per person * 
  

* No refunds after August 22  

RACE OR WAGER ! ! 
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RACE OR WAGER TIP SHEET 

 
Race Or Wager will be the very first competition for this team.  Originally known as 
Skip, Chip, and the King, this group lost Chip Carpinski to a lower back injury 
sustained in last year’s two-man Hula Hoop Hostility.  After considering retirement, 
the remaining members saw a You-Tube video of Masterly Melissa running hurdles 
holding two salt-rimmed, full Margaritas without spillage.  A quick email exchange 
later Two Guys & a Blonde became a team to watch. 

				TEAM	BLUE:			Two	Guys	&	a	Blonde	

 
Initially, this group was created as an in-house competition team for Smoothie King:  
Terri on veggies, Donna on fruits, and Nelson, “The Finger,” on the blending 
machine.  They became the rock stars of smoothie-bars nationwide.  Fame lead to 
contract controversy and ultimately free-agency.  Since they began competing as 
independents, they have become known for a maneuver that requires a 30-second 
green smoothie to be poured from shoulder height into the mouth of a team member 
laying on the floor . . . without a mess.  This extraordinary move now bears their 
name:  The Don-Ter-Nel No Drop….Drop. 

					TEAM	GREEN:		The	Lean,	Green	Machine	

 
This award winning team has defended its title as Chainsaw Juggling Champion - 
Clown Division for the last three years.  They were originally formed from three 
highly successful individual competitors. Ed the “Mad Hatter” still holds the record 
for the most raw eggs transported on top of a hat without breakage. Ninja Jim made 
his reputation in limbo relays because he didn’t have to crawl - he just ducked.  And 
Rose is the only competitor ever to pick up a dozen Cheerios on a mouth-held 
toothpick in under 20 seconds. 

					TEAM	RED:			A	Rose	between	.	.	.	

 
Well known throughout the Southeast, this group of competitors has dominated all 
comers on the Fast Fruit Fetch circuit.  They set a new regional record for a 
successful three-person navigation of a twelve-station obstacle course while carrying 
citrus fruit without using their hands.  They have parlayed this amazing display of 
balance into a sponsorship from Victoria’s Secret, and it was their marketing 
department that suggested the group change their name from Frenetic Fruits to The 
Lemon Sisters. 

					TEAM	YELLOW:			The	Lemon	Sisters	

Skip Gudeth, Marsha Herring 
& Wayne King 

Ed Rankin, Kat Rankin & Jim 
Maloney 

Terri Behar, Nelson Behar & 
Donna Pelech 

Eve Young, Ev Emmons & 
Sandy Johnson 
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PRESIDENT’S CORNER 
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It must be the lazy days of summer, because I’m lazy and it is definitely 
summer!  Don’t forget to slather on the 
sun screen and stay hydrated!   
 
Many of us are traveling and/or 
expecting family and friends as guests.  
Don’t forget, if you have house guests 
during one of our monthly events, you 
can purchase tickets for them when 
you purchase your own. 

GROVER EXTRA ! 
! 

LGSC FINANCIAL REPORT 
JUNE MOVIE TRIVIA 

 
  Ticket Sales:                 $   852.00 
 
  Expenses: 
       Entertainer:            $   125.00 
       Food:                             880.61 
       Supplies:                         19.26 
  Total Expenses:           $1,024.87 
 
  Club Subsidy:              $   172.87 

Mark your calendars for another Grover Extra:  On  Wednesday, 
September 27th you will have a chance to play night golf at Escambia.  
Not only will you have fun with fellow Grovers, you will have a 
perfect excuse for that less-than-stellar score!  After all – how can you 
be expected to put the ball in the hole when you can’t really see either? 
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Last night we had our most informal event of the year.  It was a pot luck dinner 
followed by indoor card games or outdoor pool time.  Everyone brought lots of 
yummy food to share, and with the club providing the desserts most of us were 
cursing our scales the next morning.  Afterward some stayed inside to play 
games, kibitz, hoot-and-holler; others went into the pool to walk-away-the-
pounds and chat.  The smaller than normal crowd gave everyone the 
chance to get know each other a little better.   
 
Thank you everyone who supported this “slow month” event. 
 
Lorelei Hoff 

GOOD TO KNOW 
 
We had so much food at July’s social that 
Robin Harding ended up taking 40 cups of 
ice cream and three dozen cookies to the 
Wildwood Soup Kitchen.  Robin reports that 
they were thrilled with our donation. 
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Caught on Camera 
Pool Party – Potluck – Game Night 
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Caught on Camera 
Drive-In Movie  
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																																												LAKESIDE	GROVERS	SOCIAL	CLUB	

																																																					2017	MEMBERSHIP	FORM	
	

MEMBERSHIP:		Dues	are	$5	per	person	for	the	2017	fiscal	year	from	October	2016	through	September	
2017.		Pay	by	check	payable	to	Lakeside	Grovers	Social	Club.	

First		
Name	

Last	
	Name	

Phone	 Home	 Cell	

Email	

1	

Street	Address	
(in	Villages)	

First		
Name	

Last	
	Name	

Phone	 Home	 Cell	

Email	
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NAME	TAGS:			CHECK	ONLY.			Complete	this	section	only	if	you	wish	to	purchase	name	tags	at		the	cost	of	$6	
each.			Tags	include	your	First	and	Last	Name,	the	LGSC	Logo,	and	optionally	your	Home	State	or	States.		Make	
check	payable	to	Lakeside	Grovers	Social	Club.	

Home	
State	

	
1	

Check	if	you	want	a	
Name	tag	

If	you	want	to	have	your	Home	State	on	your	Name	Tag,	enter	
the	state(s)	as	you	wish	them	to	appear.		(e.g.,	MI	&	OH)	
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Dues	must	be	paid	by	a	check	made	payable	to	Lakeside	Grovers	Social	Club.		Submit	your	check	and	Membership	
Form	when	you	buy	your	event	tickets,	or	send	to	

Marsha	Herring	
(352)	633-2729	

2239	Vassar	Lane,	The	Villages,		FL		32162	
	

Forms	will	be	available	during	ticket	sales	since	you	must	be	a	current	member	to	purchase	tickets.	

Home	
State	

	

Renew 

New 

Send	
News-
letter	

Send	
News-
letter	


